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Let us areue tatrether . Snnnri vau nnrl $10 a week for crocerlM mat te. That is $520 oer vear. W
say to you: Think, for as fine quality goods as you are now satisfied with, delivered at your home, we.wilk
save jrou $1.50 per week. -In one year you will have saved $78 cash and lived just as well facts. : i ,V tSATURDA Y S PEGIALS

DRESSER'S NUT LOAF CAKE...... ". 20 Regular 25c

DRESSER'S ASSORTED COOKIES 4 doz. 25c-Regu- !ar 10c doz.

DRESSER'S FIG NOUGAT 20 lb. Regular 30c lb.

DRESSER'S APRICOT NOUGAT..., '...30 lb. Regular 40c lb.

IMPORTED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE Half pints 15
IMPORTED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE Pints 25s
IMPORTED NOODLES, all sizes 25 pkg.
GUICKENHEIMER RYE Full qts. $1.25 Regular $1.50

Remember, we operate our own Bakery, Confectionery, Meat, Fish, Poultry, Game
and Vegetable Market.

The largest and most complete modern plant on the coast.

I Canned Goods Mason Jars r (tit
3 Cans Carna- - Ikn t b d p,...-- ; Cane Sugar I
Hon Cream format ta" 8rndo--'"--8S- S lbs. for J) I

'.lb'- - Navy Beans 25 0Ka "Z
Be,. Cr"".5:00i " R- i- C.PVdMtn..t......ao ; Qjftfgg
Choice Creamery ........55f i L'Spices QnaOvSolc bOaOS Postum .. 20,
Can of any kind of Spice... 5 OpeCldlb m Soap 5,d and J35
Baker"cocoa ' 'gJ Scotch Oats 10 Monarch Soap, 8 bart . . . .2Sf Monarch Coffee 25c

Tea"""' 7 lbs. Rolled 0ats....25 Baby Elephant Soap,'6 V"1- 1 lb. Loaf Sugar Tree with
t ik r a t oka 1 t5 Hacaronl bars .25 svery pound. S

8 "' rms
1 lb. E, B. tw. .25? I Of 2 pkg, q,,,, Dust 35 Arnly M(, Navy Blend... ISA

East Fifteen thand
Broadway --J

Gearhart, Oregon

Fifth and Stark
Streets

Seaside, Oregon
DRESSER'S

Take Notice: We Quote Prices on Our Meatsi M

groceries Fellows Grocery Co. b n nrn a rmn n .e Meats Are n nrn n rm
348-35-0 ANKENY ST.849-35-1 OAK ST. Both Phones, 2596

1
l r . , .

Muttmi
Read fond Remember that Fellows' Is the Best $nd
Cheapest Place to Boy Yonr Meats and Groceries f

100-POUN- D SACK DRY GRANULATED SUGAR $5.50
HUMPTY DUMPTY, large package . 5
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, 2-l- b. roll 60s
FOUR PACKAGES ROYAL CRYSTAL SALT, 10c size 25s

Beef
Beef Stew 2 to 4
Boiling Beef 3 to 5
Pot Roasts ...5, 6, 7
Hamburg Steak 6
Corned Beef 5
Shoulder Steak 6
Sirloin Steak .....10

Veal
Veal Stew 8
Veal Chops 12
Veal Roasts 8, 12
Veal Sausage 12
Eastern Hams 16
Our Own Bacon 17f

Sausage
Bologna 7f
Liver Sausage 7
Blood Sausage 7
Weinerwurst 10

Pork
Pork Roasts 12
Pork Chops 12)
Pork Sausage 8

... .5

.... 8

...10

.12

Mutton Stew ...

Mutton Shoulder

Mutton Chops .

Mutton Legs ...18 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
Baker's Cocoa, can 20
Baker's Chocolate, unsweetened 35
Eagle Milk, can . 15

Pound Mocha and Java Coffee 25
3 packages Malta Vita 25
3 pounds Molasses Cookies ...25
Scotch Oats, package 10
3 cans Cove Oysters 25S cans Carnation Milk 25 fmfWs MaurWmi (Grocery Co.Korn Kinks, package 5 10-l- b. sack Corn Meal 25

HOMB A. 1413First and Taylor StreetsSPECIAL PRICES TO HOTELS, RESTAURANTS AND BOARDING-HOUSE- S
I PMONtJ iVlAIIN 1413
1 fa
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BUTTERSMITH'S DAILY ROUND-U- P
'. XdlUd hr the frank X Smltk Kwt Co, 896-89-8 Aide at, Bat. 1st and 9nd It. Best Creamery"Fiai-ITIIS- Q THB BEEP TRUST"
'VOL. 1. NO. 4. PORTLAND, OR.. JULY 18. 1J07. PRICE. TOUR PATRONAGE. 60c

Ranch Eggs 25c Dozen
What the Beef Trust HasSmith's Prices for

Dairy Butter 45- Smith's Oregon Heats
Done and What It Is Do-

ing to Injure the Stand-

ard of U.S. Government

Inspection.

Best Sugar Cured Ham 17
Breakfast Bacon .181
Cream Brick Cheese,

lb ...20 and 25Fresh Meats and Abso
Limburger Cheese, each.... 35lutely Pure Meats CHAPTER II.

This Loveberry Ordinance was writ Full Cream Cheese, 2 lbs... 35
ten ud by the unscrupulous agent Oleomargarine 45 Junder the direct command of the two
packing concerns who had U. S. govern-
ment inspection of meats. The agent. Choicest Steaks and Chops in the Remember Saturday is our

Chicken Day. Mm..land at Smiths, Sirloin and acknowledged It, the packers acknowl-
edged It The ordinance provided thatTenderloin Steak 12 im output or tnese two uackine con
cerns including the meats stamDed by
the fishermen should; Small Porterhouse and Prime be exempted or

But the itiHpectorand above suspicion
was to keen a strict suDervlslon over LaGrande Creamery

264 YAMHILL ST.
all other slaughtering in the city, andany farmer who shipped a veal, a porker,
or a beef to the city must send it to
one of the packers Dlants to be in Aspected. and where the packers could
deal it out to one of their vet markets.
The unscrupulous agent said he knew Dalles Diamond Flourhe could control the office of City In

Rib Steak ....12
; Large Porterhouse Loin Veal

Chops 15

f
Lob and Rib Lamb Chops. 15

; Legs Lamb, Veal Steak 15
i Prime Rib Roast and Rolled

Roasts 10
Rump Roast, Shoulder Roast 7
Lamb Stew 5

Mined in Oregon- - --Made in Oregon
II Yon Do Not Try It You're Not a Good Oregonlan

FOR TOILET AND BATH
spector. and shades of David Harum!
he wanted a horse and buggy to helD
him. There was to be no recourse
from his position and he could "throw
down" tne products or me small inae
pendent packers and make them lose Aneavny.

2 jTfjnt .mpeople wno tooK notice a year ago
saw a sight that you won't see today
it was the spectacle of a Daia u. a.
government meat agent running hither
ana yon Deiore tne city council, tne
Health Board, the Mayor any physl
cian who would ' listen to him and
pleading for this ordinance which he
himself had written, written for the
benefit of these two packing plants,

Shortribs Beef 4
Choice Boil Beef 3, 4

i Soup Bones and Soup
Meat 1, 2
All fine, fresh stock, cut from

. the finest steers and heifers that
. Oregon ever produced.

The opposition party was established
and a fund put up to fight the ordi
nance. Farmers, county butchers,
country merchants. stockmen. Port

One cake will cure the worst case of eczema or sklh
'disease. Did you-ev- er hear expressions from those
who use it and did ever another soap have as good a
name?

Over one million bars of this soap have been sold in
New York within six months.

The doctors of the highest standing, hospitals and
nurses are its best friends.

If New York people priz it so highly, why not use
it at home?

land's commission men and Independent
butchers all joined. Suit wad brought
under the name or tne ran u, smitn
Meat company to annul the ordinance.

Baking day troubles are don away
with when you use good flour. DallesWhen You Buy This
Diamond Flour Is so good that It makes
the lightest and sweetest Bread, Rolls,
Biscuits and Cakes. Ask your grocerLOIk for it Manufactured by

PEUENTS All Druggists
and Grocers Rainier Mine Co., Rainier, Ore.;UE5T Diamond Flour MillsYou Got The

TRB 9AZJUIS, OBZaOXT.

" insurance. In a few weeks the buiMin
totally consumed bv fire. ' innth.. .
was erected, Mr. Blpes contributing the
J..?"..11" " ol lne runas as before.xnis time ine aemand was almostw.........uo ...a. t ua iuurea, out MrSloes again . objected nn f h. . -
ground.

"If it burns down inln. r..,
ha said. ."I'll agree to rebuild It mvseif'"rhoaw Saat 8607. Again he carried his Dolnt. in i...than a month the new xhiirxh .- - " That story, ha began, "reminds me

of another ' -struck by lightning again, and althn.wstrenuous efforts were . made to urt
twice destroyed church. Within a few
days a rich vein of Iron ore was found
and ihe church property was sold for
many times the amount needed to buy
lsndi In another locality and-Auil- again.

night at a dinner the host told a story
at which ' everybody roared, and tny
deaf friend Joined in and outroared the
whole Jtable, though ki truth he hadn't

Bipes, the wealthiest member, who had
J""'!1 .""ore than half the money

'I.ih? r tructure, declared
It the loss was almost total.

Hlii Deaf Friend's Mistake, '
"I always hate to tell a story," aald

a - well-know- n actor at a banquet, "be
cause my listeners may have heard It
before. What boredom that Is for them,
what as-on-

y for me! , It 1 like the case

"And then the poor fellow went on
and told the very same yam the host
had repeated only a minute before.".

'There must t some reason for thi
I rrom ths Touth'i tmpalKTr
' Jt eongregatloa la a- billy district In
Ohio bought a small tract of land and

rooted a church bulldlnr upon It. Then
oeiieve n W I ten you, oretnren," saia tiromerW tWir building. He'll take (going to find out what it Is." 'It pays to trust the lord. He'sSlpes,

neara n. word.
"At "the end of the laughter he held

up his hand as a sign that he wanted to
apeak , .' ' ...

business manaaertreat deal better Tomorrow voslilvel- th. rinv taror a friend, or mine. v He is deaf, buttli ueUoa of Insurance cam op. Jar. , - TT. af aa m aaat vs n sits ol ua tbas anybody la this confrst-atlon.- " . Onedeafness..mes .. u conceal via discount oa east sids gas ibUls.
f-- i -.;- .-; V
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